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woX!ii for 1881 will be tbe betTHE cheapest newspaper published in tho
English tongue on either iJe ofthe Atlantic

YithieTrpresse8urpaine any ever b-f- or

mannfctured even by Hoe Co., with
cew nnd unequalled typographical aad bosi
ne r.miiti nf &lt sort, sn t with a hf tter

Editor A rrop.josn. t. jaj

tion to put Pender- - in any such Criminal
Circuit that maj Jbe proposed.

Upon motion tne proceedings of this
meeting were ordered to be sent to the
Daily Review,, at Wilmington, and the
Raleigh Observer with a request that
they piblish the same.

No other business before the house,
on motion the meeting adjourned sine
die. : W. W. Larkins, Ch'rra'n.

G. A. Ramset, SecVy.

itUOJBUirie- -

the work the past season at th Fan-bftu- lt

refinery is fnmmarized aa follows:
'JTTbe lowest polarization daring the

past season was 6.5; the highest, 15.$.'
The highest Beaume test was 10 degrees
anJ the lowest fire degree. Onr work-
ing averajrc wa3 six degrees Beaurce.
Oar working average bj polarization
was 0 per cent. The cane we worked at
the refinery was grown by twenty or
twenty-fiv- e different farmers. Some was
well caltivatcd and harvested at the
proper time; ethers, ou a haphazard
scale; hence the nonconformity in chemi- -

WlXBHitOTON. ft. oreVaizad telearrftDhio correapcrdecoe
throughout the world taan tt.t rt ry olber
Aneticin ionrn', ' nz wobld for 18S1 willWKDITEdDAT, iTEBEUaRT S. 1881. 8850 Square Grand Piano for only 245 ,
afToitS its readers daily a c-- aplete, cjnasn.-- J

ar.d t nstworthv record of til currentrmt iwrorrtci at 3 Magnificent rcsewooc case elegatlly nnisijed"
ntjivpj full natent raidat PTffe

&2ttz3kxd at
UattzjU In it'FiT3 V,iants With tbe News of tfce scale, beautiful carved legs aud lyre, heavy serpentine and larg fjncv rnf

case, full iron Frame, French Grand Actioc, Grar.d Hammers., jn frTjKtn Th Uorlil iteeta and keep pace with
tht increaein daod8 made by rap'd tran-ii- t,

the taleraph and tho telephone, on the ment which can in any way tend to tne penection oriiie instjTmieritThs net cot oi the war ia Afghani-- 1 cal analysis. Owing to the limited room
Our mice for this instrument boxed and delivered en board . ii--

tan, ineladiag that of the frostier rail- - tiae ar. attention of bunneaa men.
Its daily cable letters from London bnajfn u aUnt twentv-or.- e crores of h old World to thebreakfafct tables of tbe

at New York, wilb fine Piano Cover, Stool and Book, enly . 24 f)
This Piano will be tent on' 'test trial. Please send reference If j Smoney with order. Cah sent wiih older will be refunded aud tniSt I J

hr 11 hnth wava if Piano w not iust as renresented id this advpnt.Jr Tji.I
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rapees, or iT7.580.000 sterling.

She had caught him coming out of a
saaple room, and as he wiped his mous-
tache he hoped that she was not offend-

ed. "Oh no." she replied, "not all,
excepting that in that room is a bar a
bar to matrimony, Henry." They
now meet as strangers.

Should "Hebe," the baby elephaDt's
mamma, die, "Young America" will le

in ita Wall Street GrssiD and its Items for
in U9e. Send for catalogue. Every instrument tolly Warranted for ficTlAnother freight blockade oi'coiwidera--1 Investor?, taken together wito ics accurate,

candid and absoutalv' impartial Financial
Articla. Tha Woild d&ilv DreeentB n nr,ti-- $165 TO $400 (with btool, Uover and Bok ) All thV7 1

,Clasi and sold at Whoiesalrf factory prices Tte iTble proportions Is reported on i- 1- St. PIANOSveiled iictt:re not only of the true condition

in oar banding, wc coald not rau our
whole cane crop into sngar, bat the
amount placed into rata for grannlation
turned oat remarkably well. As a re-

sult, we .obtained orer six pounds to
the gallon of beautiful clarified yellow
a agar, with a firm. large crjsUl and en-

tirely free from gum and foreign matter."
An estimate of the coat of production

of this cane is famished from an accurate
aeconnt kept by Mr. Charles Bostis, of
Fort Atkinson" "Wis., who had in forty
acres. The cost of raising one
aerc is set down at $11. The expense
of reducing the juice to syrup in a lire

xm mads, in rowoncnee ' fl- - at tbe Centennial Kxbih'nr tJ
brought up on the bottle. Ex. Any of thi multitadicou3 enterprises in which

tho adreaturouj and acviva people of tbis
nnnntrv iaregt their svnnfft. but ftlso cf allforccd isspei;sion cr : barge y;

this ice in Missiaiuiii. which fot'.-eano-!
temnerance lecturer will tell you rfcat

the flactuftting influenoes exerted upon those

unanimously recommended for tbe Uihkst Honobs. The Squares corti? H
Patent Scale, the greatest imp overuent in the history cf Piauo mikic?
rights are the finest in America. Posiiivt'ly we make ibe. finest Pianos fr n 4
tone a')d the greatest durability. Thy arj recommended bv the hioJt
tborities in the country. Over 14,000 in use, aud not one diusfied nnJS!!11

a visit to the beer saloons will show that- - -

little bmiowa to Cbicaso which wrm!d Younsr America, to an alarming extent enterprises by the ppeculations and ne epec
ulators of the ctck tzoh&nffe.otherwise go down the water ronte. ;

m t w i Pianos and Organs sent on 15 days' test trial --height free it tu satiafactoT ,u
I

is already being brought up on the hot
tic. Norristown Heralh.

An Iowa clergyman " regulates hi:

No man wt o owna or expects to own an
interest in any corporate property can afford
to ir iss for a biogle day the information dailyThe Nordenskjold, the largest tor- - write us before buying. Positively e oiler the test bargains. CaUtom, Z .l

Handome Illustrated and Desciiptive Catalogue oi 48 p;fs mailed f"?tji.rri rrltmivwlv tirea io 'I h World, notevaporator was 14.to 15 cents per gal marriarre fees by weight, the rate beingpedo boat in existeice, was recently! T7wfl?w Pianrt fnllw ri7Q rrantpfl ftir fi TMrfL 1

four cents a pound for the groom and two only as to the nitarat and legitimate course
of airs affectin!.'- - t;ck TAlaea, but alo as
to the pla.s, pchemea fed combinations
which are incesjntiy rcasirtjr and onmakirg:
in and nnt fjf Wall street to afftC. 'hose

launched at Copenhagen. She measures

213 feet in leigthand 12 feet in breadth, for the bride, and the women are senain

Ion, the syrup averaging 150 gallons
per acre, equal to 180 gallons for the
use of the refiner for snrrar making. This
Would make the pjoduction of sugar per

Our "Parlor liranu juDiite urgsn," style Jo i. ,
and sweetest tcntd Keed Organ ever oiP red tbe K
contaiDs Fivk Octaves.Fite seta ol Uetda.fou- - nfl?1!mumcommunications to the papers asking for

She can make fifteen miles an hoar. Her eacb, and one of Three ctaves. Thirteen Stois with Grakd Opo ."Ivivitinni!.information as to the most approved me-

thods of reducing - superfluous flesh.acre, according to the average of thesteel amor is four inches thick, and she Th WotM eontans alo etei'T day tbeFaribault refinery, 1,080 pounds per acre. Thw know that Iowa men will save fullest and most instructiTe noticescarrietaanaMTiallj large breach loading if these figure are anywhere near cor--
i f pxrarvthinc new and ioteresticc in theevery two cents they can.
r. !ma of art. of literature and of social liferect. tho cost of --the sugar would seera toKrupp gun.

If you're of a mind to do it you can go it is the accred.ted ornan cf the collegesbe about 2k cents per pound, plus the
about testerinsr people with the conunin iucini Victoria has ot the Union, and toe accuracy and vivacity

of its soorting coiumnp. covering all the ya-ri- nn

forms of f.thletic arousement which
value of the eervicesof the refiner, which
would seal cely exceed 1 cents, with theNew drum, "What is tho difference between

a rmrchaeer of Oriental fruit and theinITmuxl State Circuit Cosrt
ort before Judge wailare am a jury, jrop residue to onset. At --'5 cents

per gallon for the syrup as it came from Chicago conflagration? One is a fig buy have multiplied amotg us of late years, com
mend it to tbe rising freceration" through
nntthn conntrv.

Melodia, Viola, Flute, Celeste, Dulcet, Grand-Swel- l, Ki.ee.Sions. rirr',',s
Length, 43 in ; Width, 24 in.; Wmgbt, boxed, 3CO Ids. The case U H
veneered i:h choice wo ds, and is of au entirely Dew and beautiful deei!

i a
ly carved, with raised panels, music closet, lamp stands, fretwork, Ac u1
finished. Possesses 11 tbe latest ird best improreinents, wi'h grptt r!o e:,4
brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tone. Beautiful solo effects and TjfnWt' H
tion. Regular retail price $285. Our wholesale net cash price to havelt j f8trA
with stool and book, only $97 as one organ k Id 811 others. Positively no iin price. No payment required until you have folly tested tie organ in S
home. We send all Organs on 15 days test trial and pay freight both im0!
ment is not as represented. Fully warranted for 5 years. Other s'yles-i- 'Jt 1

oi ly $05 ; 9 stops, $85; 14 s'on? $115 i er 32.000 sold and'every i2
the fuliefct satisfaction. UlueuaieJ ciicular mailed free. Factory and wlrunn
sts. and 10th Ave. . -

KFPT IVIUOIU at one third price. Catalogue of 3,000
3c. 8tamp. Tbia catalogue includes most ofXwSSS

of the day and eveiyvariety of musical composition, by the best authors Add

MENDELSSOHN PIAft O CO., P. O., Box 2058, KivW

I he action it ajraiof t one J. V. Olis. sod he CTaporator,.thero would have been a
is for taa recovery et some ju.pw. in j cct profit of 818 per acre. An the only metropolitan mornfn journal

publiehed in tbe niish language which
maintains an unswerving ndelity to the
tndnrinc sre&t Drsnciples of th a Democratic

aotw of the denominations of one and These figure ares certainly satisfactory
so much so, indeed, as to have attracted faith in oolitic. The World for 1881 will betwo dollar, alleged to Uvc been slolen

iu 1 878 from the office of the HFFisUut- - found, where for the last five years The

er and the other is a big lire." j i ine
victim knocks yeu down he will be trium
phantly exonerated from wrong by the
police justice. Boston Post.

A Vermont mar. in a sleeping car was
accosted by his neighbor opposite, who
was also putting on his shoei-- , with the
inquiry, "My friend, are you a rich
man?" The Vermontcr looked aston-
ished, but answered the pleasant-faced- ,
tired-lookin- g gentleman with a "Yes, I'
I'm tolerably rich." A pause occurred,

the attention and aroused the fears of the
Louisiana sugar planter? The Vir.ay.rrciver-crcDcrm- l f Canada, at Toronto. World has been found, absolutely loyaito

Democratic DrinciDles: absolutely independ- -

eat of all persons, cliauea ana factions with" we fays:
Hoa. bamueiJ. nidce nit writieu a If this material for bnsai-niakiii- ir can in the Democratic pa ty.

The Worlo will rsainUin the cause of the
f'nion Bgeir et secti nalism in all its forms,letter aeknowle?xiuz notification of be made a succeesiii the West, it opens dec 7
th caura of a od ttovernment against cor- -his ouaiinon election as the tint hon arorapetition that, will be Ferionsly

f. It would eem, also, that if a susrar-- rnption in all its forms and tbo caue of tlie
. .t 11 forary member of the Jefferson Demo- - aud then another question: ' How rich

1 .... A I A. ATAA p. op le aainBi u onopoy m an 11a mmbearing cane coming to maturity suffi FeirtolD2eirs--Feir1i:iiln2ei,- 8!are your lie auswerec, -- a.oout gnuu,ciently early for taking off tho crop soeratic Assoeiition of York. Pennsylva-

nia. Mr. Tilden sijs he accepts th 000 or 5800,000. Wnyf; said tne- - 01a
I

TUr iiifi nnv oiddo o. nmo ixAinnin irm .....J
far uortn could be secured, on planters
would" do well to experiment in that di-

rection themselves. -

man, Tf I were as rich as you say you
are.and snored a3 loud as I know you do,distinction thes conferred- - in order to tetr TEUM8 POSTAGE PAID.

Daily and u&ndays, one year, $12. sixtirvhis armroral and commemUtkn of I would hire a whole sleeper every time
I travelled. Boston Globe..But the preponderance, in auy event,the object of thej aisociatioe.

says a good authority, is greatly in favor
The Illinois Legislature Is considering of tho Cuban or Otaheite cane. The Mrs Partlnston says

IRC If iLllUA UIDDO C6 UU O lUHnirULHItU UUrVi,

Is claimed and admitted to be tbe

Best, Most Reliable and Cheapest Fertilize

in use for Cotton and other Crops.
"Yon can always depend on it."
A rrauge for your supplies 'wit once, on the usual terms.

don't take any of the quack rostrums, as
thev are regimental to the human cis

a bill to reduee the rates on the Pullman
cars, and with every prospect of passing

latter will yield manifold moro sugar to
the acre than the best sorghum er amber tern; but put your trust in Hop Bitters.it. The company's attoraeys have rfoti caae, and possesses, superior saccharine which will cure general

Ked the Legislature that the accommoda-- l qualities. Besides, the Louisiana men costivo habits and all comic diseases
Thev saved Isaacf from a evere extract oftioni famished the public will be regula enjoj - the advantages pi "protection,"

months, $5, three months, $3.
Daily, without Sundays, one year, $10,

sfx months, $6, three months. $2 60, less
tha tb ee months. $1 per month

h9 Sunday World, one year, $2.
The Monday World containing the Kook

Reviews and 'Ocllege hronicle", one year,
$16 .

he "em Wekly world, fnfsdiy and
rioavs) $2 a year. To Duf Agntc Ku
xtracopyf r c;u" of tea, tLe ait fo, .yr)
if tw-- n

he vrly ord V edn oday). $
vear o cub gents 4n es ra rouy ft.-clu-

of xi., t e nrfi- - Ko iy fr lub ot
tweaty, t e i'aily tar c nb of hfty

Wehve n- - traeiiin areata
specimen nu ber sent fee o &piIiction
T.rBi8 ' ash invariably ii advance.
- end post-orfic- e lucnev order, bank daft

or reeisttred letter. Bills at rwk of tbe
J" .Address, ' " '

THE WOUIiD,

All material c mj smg Fertilizers have advanced and some of the'tripod fever. They, are the ne plusted to match the enforced reduction in and hare nothing to fear, therefore, from
eorghum competition. unum of medicines. Boston Globe. are difficult to get. jprice. Perhaps the patronage can also '

For surmliefr and anv lrjfnrmatiOTi m rprmrrl tn AniTin mmmrniJ'be re irulated to match the reduction in r-- - j - fnm-m- . viMwiiy i "'Til UiiIL 1We wish success to the growers of both
with '

ac:ommodations. JAIVII30 T. PDTTBWAY, Aunt
kinds of sugar and syrup. The cheap-eiin- g

of this prime article of food, which
A PRACTICAL. lUMIGRariOH dec 23 Wilmington and Laorlcliirj,Is used in so many ways alike by the

rich aad poor, would be a srret benefac For any case of Itch- -Under this Uj toe v. Orlcua BE17ARDtion to the whole world. Ins;, Blind, Bleed-i- n

c. or Protrudinr
that DeBins's Pile Remedy fidladec 17--Gt 35 Parlf Row,-N-e7 York.Democrat announces what it calls "one

of the most important enterprise that to enre. Allaye the itching, absorbs tbe tumon, riratas
n

For the Review.

llllzco'a Heetlng-a- t B organ.has ever been started for the develop
WM relief. Sold by droggUts. Prepared byJ.P.MlilenllL

10th & Arch, Phila., Ps, iJAtTTIOX.-Ac- w fnixwrapper on bottle contain his sisrnatore and a Pile sf StanThe Sunmeat of the almost untouched sources of All druggists and country stores hare it or will get it faffOu Monday, Feb. 7th. thereArta.nd Tc'in the ?
fGET THE BESTRnape or an emigrauoa movement waicn 1 BatC(i in ft enthusiastic meet- - HEADS THE 8DNAADEVKliYBODY. this cevt spaper through-

out the year to come ever j body will find:
nas oeen vttu entered mio oy most 01 1 ing 01 tne tax-paje- rs 01 1'eauer county.
the --mi. taWttmlA ihat traTr tht I On motion W. W. Larkins was called
tprritnr whia it i AtTmln to t. I to. th chair A. Ramsey request-- l All the worlo's Eewi, eo presented that

the reader will get tbe greatest amount of; : . . . r: .. : : I ea to act aa Secretary.
ucup. xne association caucu iw ; Dr. g. fiatchwcll explained the ob
noninern immigration vjoiapaDy, ana uneci 01 ine meeting to oe, to tret an ex-- Odorless Oil Cools Stoye and Parlor Heater
atpreseat commposed of the following! preswop of sentiment of the taxpayers A Pei feet Gem of Convenience, Comfort and Economy. Cannot be Explode!, ui aGencompanies: w.. uuiu uckuuioj uvadcu. Aujoiuxeiy (raie.eral Assembly for a special tax to erect Sy . STOMACH;.Mountain aad Southern: Missouri. Kan a uourt Hodsc and Jail at Banraw.

informition with the leiet unprofitable ex
perjditure of time nd evesiht. Tne Snn
loi--p &20 discovered the golden mean be-
tween red and ant lulreas and unsatisfactory
brevity.

II Much cf thflt sort of news which de
pei.ds leFs upon ita recognize importance
than open its interest to mankind; From
morriiD to morning1 The Bun prints a con-
tinued story of the livea rt real men and
women, and of their deeds, plans, loves,
hates, and tronbiea This etory is more
varied and more interesting thsn any ro-
mance that was ever devised.

III --Good writine in everv column rnd

sas and Texas; Missouri Pacific:. 'Texas On motion of Dr. Satchwell a
of fire were appointed to drattfresolu--

Eyery Stoye WarrantiThe Ptirlor Heaters

(like cut) are ample for Heating
and Pacific: international and. Great

tioaa expressive or tne sense of tho meat--
The "ilajfljwer" wU diftNorthern; Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe;

and the Dallas and Wichita.
wg: -- wnercupoa the lollowinar named Wo Time should be Lost

If the stomach, lirer and bowels are Affected,gentlemen were appointed: b. 8. iSatch- - any Koom in any Dwelling, or i ito adopt the sure remedy, llo&tetWs atomThe desiffB of the oCTOciatiou is, by I well. Jcase Bowden, IX. J. Williams, J. ach Bitten. Diseases oi the organ? named
work required of a Cock tin

belter than the Coal, Wood, Gilcombinin? the various railroad interests. I lwnkcn and It. C. Joanaon. Deret others far more serious, and a de aj any Office in any BuUding, et lesi
freshness, originality sccaracy and decoruci
in the treatcaent of every subject

IV Qcaest comment The Ban's habit igDaring the absence of the Committee Is therefore hszsrdons. Dyspepsia, lirer
Dr. Porter addressed the meetinir. faror--1 complaint, chills and fevev, early rheumatic cpet cf heating then Coal,. Wood or other Oil Stoves In ue-- Jto speat out fearlessly abjut men and- twin rrna riflnsv imirnp). Iinnop Arinna thingslhc lax for crectitn ef pnblic bnild- -

bodliy trouble If triflad v?itk. Lcte no time
-

V Equal candor. in dea'ing
. . with eachia utine- - tbis efftctiTe. ea'e and Iontr known Ashes! No Dsstt 5o"B:

No Bad Odor 1 Will Boil or Codijpon the return of comsiittce on rcso--

to offer such inducements to the farmers
aid mechanic of the old orld, and even
1 5 those in the more thickly settled pos-

itions of the new, as will Bccnrc large
innijrration to the State named. The
president of the association is Mr. W.
IT. Lac of the International and Great

iiiicai party, ana equal reaameas to commend
what is praisewonhy or to rebuke what ismedicine.

For Ble by all Druggists and Dealers,
g.teral"y.

or Gap, Has eleven luicj win-

dows ! Beautiful, Clear, Soft
Ligt 1 1 Easily regulated. Makes

no Smoke. Free from all Disa

blamabJe in Democrat or Republicanlations Ir. S. S. Satchwell, Chairman,
presented the following rcsolntion,whicb
were unanimonsly adopted:

three'art cles at the rsms tiae,vi Absolute independence of partisan
organizations, but unwavering loyalty to
true Democratic principles The tun believesv iierxas, Ihe material nroSTJeritT a cost for oil of eiht crtaf

ay I The cnlyssfs td isHAs.Northern. There arc between 8,000 and Chimney,The! Purestnnd Best Stcdicine
that the Government which the Constitution
gives us is a good one to keepvlts notion of
duty is to re 1st to its utmost power tbe ef-
forts of men in the Republican party to set

greeable 8mell ! Ko

Fluecr Pipe needed.

-- Made, n
, Man--10.000 miles of road now interested in Aoo linstion of Hnnit- - Hurhu

Dandelion.vith all tho best ajutfksrak Oil Btore yet iareiteU
raoetc up another form of government ic place of

and best interest of Pender county de-

mand" the construction, at the earliest
poMible day, at Bnrgaw. of a Court
House and Jail, and that we beliere the
people and tax payers of the county are
ready and anxious for their earliest prac-
ticable erection, therefore,

1 s;Jl&Sthe prsjeci. This is the' very first prac-

tical immigration scheme which has ever greatest B lood P u rlfier. Livrmakes
ator and Life and Health uim wuicu exisis ine jear Josi and toe

years immediat. iy following will ercbablv4irefisbean uadertaken on a laro scale for the WHEN HOT REQUIRED AS A HEATER IT CAM BE EASILY CHANCE!

TO A cnnir fmvr.
fv aa possibly long1 cxtet where HopLiTO III UIIW If

decide this supremely important contest The
Sun believes that the victory will be with
thepeop'eaa against tbe Binfs formonono- -

benefit of the Sonthtrest. The company IBitter re eu,ow rmrtoa aua periect are LbeirHesolvcd, That the General Assem- - loperafio:n BtrfhtwaY to tint its nlana of workltt .. . - . . OUZ.MMlStdhV PrSrementi ia Studant Lamps, Plain andDswrstWly, the Rings for plunder, and the Hinra forCiey sirs sst li fa sal rfgr to the gd xni isSm. imperial powerTa aUvhose eamptoTmenta cause Irrec-nla- rl 512. fiend for Circular: I,:f H" XT?. JL'm n'7.Tt
. r- -. r- - " ; myiww in session arc respectioiiv re

lato Tigorous operation ia the United I quested to past a special tax law fer the
States, and as sooa aathc organization,! erection of said buildings, and for that

tyostbebowelsortk uiin&ry oraju, or who re-- and for s tie byimr terms are as follows :
For the Daily tian, a four-par- e sheet ot

- - mwub turn x raue.
& BRAIN AUD, 78 BroadwJ, 5Wqulre an AppetlzerkTonic and mild Stimulant, leo -- 4wuop ratters are inraiaaue,witnotit lrrtox- -purpose alone.with all its forces, is regelated, it will loaiintE as twenty-eig- ht columns, the price bv mall,

post paid, is 65 cents a month, or $5.60 a
year: or. including the Sundar pacer, an

. On motion of Dr. E. Porter the Chair -
i ,Kom&uw what tout fm ellnes or trmvtomgienter Continental Europe, nithall the Rust Weil Auger,arewnuuiediseaseoriLllment ia use Hop Bitman appointed J. F. Bland, M. C. Col ter. Don't wait untfl yoaatt re side bat if youzeal, energy and means at iU command. "THE STATE."

BICBM05D, VA.
onryreciDaa or nuserabte.m use cnem at once--

eight-page sheet of fifty-si- x col urns, the price
is 65 cents a month, or $7.70 a year, postage
paid

lins and J. M. Weetbrook a committee
to draft a bill, to be submitted to this Itmay aare your life.lt haH8Ted hundreds.

SSOO win be paid for a cal se they wffl notSOaGBUtf 8UG4B. riThe Bunday edition cf The t'un ?s also far- -meeting, and upon their approval and the cursor hcln. Do not suffer OTletyour friends:
QHAUBBBLATNBvafer,but use and urge themm."89 HOP B nlsbed separately at $1;20 a year, postage

paidDr. James Wilaelm, -- of taribault, Oirners andTUmembcr. Hop Bitters i noV T"6. druggwd

Bust Well Drills,
Rust Horse Power.

THJ AND 08T SUCCESSFULboring and Prospecting Tools Uan-utacture- d.'

GAS PIPE SFJAFTiXO nnnniin

enaorsement ot tne uounty Commis-
sioner, to be cent to the General Assem-
bly with a request that it become a law.

The prlce'of the Weekly Sun. eicrht cares.drunken noatram, but th lirestW n d BestMinncsoti, ia response to a letter of
Xedkine ever made : Ue IXTAirr moo fifty-si- x col urns, is $1 a year, postage paidland BOFI and no person orGoTemor Pillsbury, of. that v State, nas Upon the return of the committee the For clubs of ten sending $10 we will send ani&iKxua L without them. extra copy free

largest circulation, Cheapest FaWp
tien Price, Lowest Advertising W'M

Daily circilstion now rver 4,000.

The onlr a.ternoon paper in RiobB04
8ub;e iptica prioe Daily, $J.0 Pr a

nntn W..WI.

bill was presented and unanimouslypublished a pamphlet on the subject of i u muiiu ana lrrestible i

forDrunkeMM, useof opium, tobaccothe manufacture of b orgaam sugar, which adopted aa embracing the sentiment of
this meeting! Remarks were then made KTSE.." JZ?2 Send ""iJIWOTed Surface Attachments.to make n. . v" .-- ,is tkua ttrnraarizen py tne :sew yora twuuntf'. x aoa jcvansOtUnt.

Address, I W Essland,
Publisher, of The Sun, Jfew York City

dec 3 y
"
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